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Mivii g rrn hi your paper a rati onmeby "Mmj
Voters.'' to become riMii.Uir f..r Hl( odice of MAS.
iiaj. inr ii,, City of I!K..,bJ, .1 ll ,. ,!,,. KVPtn

oer election. I cm but feel myself flalterrd by men
-- . n cir i. gu i,Cal rr 10,. 1 on. Only pay in

Wply tlialM i( ii ht h cfmai.y of mv fi lew's thai
, I should accept Il dl, ,!0,0. plfO-- i! P inytrlf, it
...v., , im, iiM-- io l e beat of my ability

I in, Very U FiiecHully,
,' Your Oieilient ftrranf.

,
Aiigu.it Sfl, Ija. IIARVF.I. JOHDA.V,
U" We ar, amhoriMd in innminrtt T. T. IT 1 IV rive

uwiiuwi wr tiituojx ATTOR.fEY flection In
November.

Hr.FJilor,
6i: Von will pl,as announce a f name ai a

canti.lt for to Iht office of Cily HAB-HA-L,

al Ilieenitiii( City Election.
- B. M. HAWKINS.'

V If Jolin li. Lewii will eonaent to become a
. catiuKiaie ior me oHicc of Recorder, he will re
ceive Hie support of. MANY VOTERS.

Oar Kailroad.
Wc have been amazed at (he eccentric courae

: lately jmr.tied bs aome eeutlemen in our Lesia
lature, who, if not remarkable for any wiie acta
Dt atalemutnlnp, were supposed to posscti com.
mon aense, and wore thought by their mia'aken
conatituenta, fit for the responsible position
union mcy now unlortutiatcly occupy

Mr. u. uratz Drown, from the intelligent
city of St. Louia, opciily and unbluahinKly af- -
firmed that " the Slate could hold these land,
na not give one cent to the companies I " yet,

it ought to have been opparent, even to the
- understanding of Mr. Brown, that they could
- not be held by the State ten yeara, after which

they would revert to the United Slatea; or be
given io other companies, without violating the

"J. apiritof the act, mid manifesting a total disre-l!,IIrd- o'

the plain intention of Congress. Hia
next original and brilliant idea waa that the

and St. Joet.1i Road ahoul.l I,.
iimiu irwm 6t. Charles to "The

; northern boundary of the State. Pcrhana Mr
V Brown aspires to be Goyernoi or U. S. Senator,

Mia imagine no can run better with these Bun
comb tin kettles lied t hia tail; but he will be.

' eome tired of their music before he ceases to
; near it.

Mr. IVfvor. ...III. l.. f- - .j . mo icruciuus avarice of a
Shyloek, demanded "ten per cent, of the earn-m- g

of the road' to be divided doubtless
: among tlie counties, share and ahare alike. Mr.

imr, or di. lkjuib waa a little more moderate
; lie wished the State to grab only "aixper
; cent, of the net earninga of the railroad." Rfr.

Young's suggestion that the company should
pay into the treasury of the State all the excess
of a dividend of six per cent, was calculated
to detract materially from the company's ener- -
W, tor ii coum ue no object to them to make

" o er six per cent.
Mr. Nocll, of Perry, ia a benighted individual

who never pretended any friendship to the
railroads, and is therefore at least' free from

'the cha'rge of hypocrisy.
Mr. Devul!, in consideration of the grants (by

, Congresa) would require the roada and property
of tUn companiea to Le made public highways,
(free to everybody of course,) and that the
companies hould pay to the Stale one-aix- th of
their earnings! Hnppy idea a grand financial
operation

But alas for the loss cf gii, and all their cap
ital for Buncomb ! common honesty prevailed,

na mcse wise amendmcnta were voted down
by larjje majorities. , .

We have spoken aa above without reference
to thoac jrcntlcmeirs politic. Putflic )riPn xvho
deserve censure should have it, Co their politics
what Ihev may.

Good hemp-- is worth $3 50 in this market
the pronjiect is very fine in this section, for

more than an average crop, not from the farmers
V having increased their crops, but being better

than usual, it will weigh heavier. We are told
by Vgtouleman well informed on the subject,

, that hemp has tM:vcr been better in this part of
the country. The drought came loo late to in.

I jure it. The hemp U all lr,udo nnd put up in
u mc 0ll,y llng ,low hn u (o rot j,

properly. Tlie average amount annually
.

bi otiifhl
a) 41. - a. una iiwrwei is auoul two hundred ton.

"

j V A vo,e wa taPn last Mon- -
uay inroii-iio- .il the count v, upon ihe praposition
""""" .i "j anouiu lake forty tliousaiv,,. mi portion or Hie Hannibal and
y.Kow pianit iioad wlncli pus.e. ihroiurli

atandaas
Monroe-- the vote of this (Jatkson lownshi,'

follows: for the
TP". " " ' "av not a vet receiveuif ...... .it ... i .ut ""J ownsinp. j'ans Mercury.

, We undersUnd that in Florida there was a
.majority against it of about eighty, and it is
thought when the rolurn all come in it will be
founj that the proposiliou is lost. By the time,

wi.r, uiai our section shall have been built
to me UounJary Iin., it i. probable that the peo-pi- e

of Mor.r-- e will ehane their senlimenla on
the subject, .

'

Tie Dog Coitroversy.

In justice to tlie editor of the Journal, we
would lake this occasion to remark, that we
believe him innocent of intentionally doin us
in injury, and aknolva him Trntn oil eensure. .

We find the above in the loeal column of the
Messenger. The local editor of

the Messcrrger ia a young mnn, recently come

4monl us, wnft a design of occupying a re-

spectable position in society, by industry and by
propriety md straight-forwardne- ss of conduct;
rightly estimating the value pLced by good men
upon these properties of character. Having
cnttrtuincd the most friendly feelings towards
him for the lost eight or ten years, we, of course,
would not intentionally injure him in a commu-

nity where he is a stranger j or throw obstacles
in the way of any laudable purposes he may have
in view. The jukes of our correspondent have
been rather rough ; but originating and perpe-
trated in a apirit of fun, and without a serious
thought, no attention waa expected to be paid to
them, beyond a smile al the local editor's ex-

pense. "

Labor S.vvixg Koaf. We have received a
box of the chemical soap inude by Messrs.
Woodman & Fuller, nnd sold at all groceries,
in St. Louis, and in quantities at No. 8 Charles
street, near Third. From its appearance it is
doubtless all that can be claimed fc r il. It is
said Io be not only labor-savin- g, but is known
to be freo from such ingredients as in the ma
jority of soaps tend to rot etothes, and is there- -
fore worthy of patronage in lirge ns well as
small establishments, on uccouhI of its great
economy. We shall report it to the public as it
proves upon trial.

2C?" The Jefferson Cily Metropolitan has
passed into the hands of Mr. John G. Tredway,
who has changed ils name to the "Jefferson
Examiner." Mr. Tredway is evidently a mon
of ability, as he ought to be who undertakes to
defend the Democracy's vague and indefinite
uuiiiiuuri; tnu jeiierson sjny riatforma.

Thawbs. Wo are indebted to Mr. Wm.
Newland for a copy of the " Report of the ma
jority and minority of select committee on the
Governp's message : also, report of the select
committee on Iron Mountain Branch of Pacific
Railroad." We have also received from Mr.
Newland copies of several different railroad
bills. We will publish the Hannibal and Saint
Joseph Bill as amended and passed, so soon as
received. It has probably by this time received
the Governor's signature. It originated in the
Senate, and passed th House by an almost
unanimous vote, after receiving an amendment,
which made its return to the Senate necessary.
The Senate will doubtless concur in that amend-- S

V'-'-. f?i 1 i , , ,
- - uig urn win ue as lavorauie
as tho company could ask, and will manifest a
spirit of wise liberality on the part f LB;
lature which will be creditable' to that body, and
enforce respect for the intelligence and discrimi-
nation of the people who elected its members.

Since writing the above we learn that the
Hannibal and St. Joseph road bill has passed
both branches o( the Legislature, and become a
luw.

A Fine Stock ef Dress Goods.

Collins & Bbced have just received a large
lot ol fine dress goods, ribbons, &0. Among
these we have seen some of the most beautiful
patterns eer offered in this market. Ladies
who have seen them, testify their approbation
in a manner very flattering to tho taste and
judgment of the firm. We can, of our own
knowledge, recommend to those ladies desiring
aucii arucics, to call and examine their slock
it being considered by those gentlemen no trou-
ble to show goods, as we judge from the pleas
ure w ith which they displayed a large variety of
arucies 10 us. we are confident th
not look at these gooda without beinir vcrv
alrongly tempted to buy. We may mention
particularly, aa having most forsibly licitcd
our admiral ion, 'the embroidered dress goods,
changeable silks, needle-worke- d handkerchiefs',
high colored ribbons, fine wool delaines, nnd
Bay Slate shawl of every hue, size nnd price.

Nor have lh,y forgotten the men; for the
latter may find there evcrv vurlntv ....:r -j ' - i v . . i. ii i ill!'

I m. . . "apparei. i neir Dools and shoes are the real
"home-mad- e " article.

v
, Whig; Mass ConveoUoa at Quincy.

W e give below the response of the Whig pa-
pers at St. Louis, to our article requesting them
to correct the error into which they had fallen,
as to the time of the Whig meeting, nnd

V.vmtion to eome up and test ourttopitality.
IVllt ... ..lit ! i i i 4. I . . Jmil nui. uur cuuuriuj iriencisijjrf'iveokuic, Han-
nibal, Louisiana, Alton, and other points on the
river, come on, and "bring their neighbors?"
We can tell them that the latch string of the
Quincy Whigs will hang out, and theyre cor-
dially invited to come into camp. Let it be a
gathering worthy of the crisis, of the cause and
of tlie man whom we are about to elect to the
Presidency. We expect too, to hear from our
friends all over the country. We have room
for thousands of them. Quincy Whir.

We know the " latch airing of the Quincy
Whigs will hang out," and that the celebration
will bring forcibly back to memory, the glorious
days of 1840. Our neighbors " will bear us
company, ir they wish to see a demonstration
worthy of the cause and worthy of the great
man under whose lead the VUiigs are marching
on to a glorious victory.

Tae Quincy Celebrarioa,

We have received the kind invitation of the
Quincy Scott and Graham Club, requesting our
at tendance and that of our neighbors. Of course
Hannibal will send up a large delegation. Our
Quincy friends have taken this matter in hand
with a rcjelution to do nothing by halves, and we
may confidently expect a great and wnthusiastic
gathering.

Obey tie Golden Rule that above it bbass.1

HANNIBAL JOURNAL, SEPTEMBER 23, 1852.
"PICnTR'" DEPARTMENT.
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" Local" discovers something interesting in
the Journal, and becomes excited.

" Local,'? determined upon the destruction
or (ho great enemy of (he canine race, charters
an old swivel (a six pounder) and derlnree war.
Lead being scarce, lie loads his cannon with
Tri- - IVtchljf Msaftigtrt."

' Local" is somewhat astonished at the cf.
feet of the discharge, and is under the imnres
sion that there waa something the matter with
the apparatus thinks the hole must have been
drilled in the Wrong end of the artillery. He
Amis, however, that although he missed the
" Cmxrw, he nevertheless
hit the man " who has not tho decencv of a iren- -
tleman nor the honor of a blackguard," and
minks ii dcsi to stop tlie controversy.

Mr. Editor :

I have now dropped this farce, and all at
tempts to again call me forth will bo usclesa.

A Citizen.

Who walk qulnllj owy, In the iliManrr, iiuliijured.

' ' roa THE JOU nSAl..
Jlr. EJilnr:

I belicvo it is customary, nowadays, for a
man, as soon as he gets his nams up, to take a
"fun-in- lour, for tho bent-fi- t of his health; or,
if his health is good, he goes without any ex-

cuse at all. Now, I think my health was suf-
ficiently injured by last week' efforts, to just-
ify me in starting on my tour ; and, ere your
hcbdomndal is published, I shall be on my way
to another country yes, Mr. Editor, I have
retired from public lilc to the shades of Glas-
cock' Island! and 1 shall gratify such of your
readers as have never b,n o fay from lion.
with an account of this great island, and my
voyage thither.

ABrAMlKOSnAS Alilln. TLAB,

New PoatAire Law.
This law takes effect on the first of October.
Il provides that newsnaners. ieriodic:il. nn.

sealed circulars, or other articles of nrinted mat
ter, not exceeding three ounces in weight, shall
oe acni io any part or tlie United Slates for one
cent; for every additional ounce, or fraction,
one cent additional. When the postage is paid
yearly or quarterly in advance at the office
wnere me paper is mailed, and evidence of such
payment is furnished to the office of dil
one half of this rate is charged. Newspapcra
and periodicals not weighing over an ounce and
a half when circulated in the Slate where pub
lished, are charged one half of this rale.Newspapers, or periodicals, nulilisliprt mAnii..
ly or ortener, and pamphlets of sixteen octavo
pages or less, sent in sinele packages.
at least eight ounces, to one address, and pre-
paid by stamps, to be charged half a cent for
each ounce, or fraction of an ounce, notwith-
standing the postage calculated on each i.

article would exceed that amount. The hostacemmtl l....:Anl . 11 . . 1 . . Om. uuiioiciii iiiuuer to oe prepaid or charged
double the rata above mentioned.

It i provided that books shall be charged at
the rate of a cent an ounce for distances under
three thousand miles, nnd two cents an ounce
for all distances over three thousand miles; fifty
per cent, to be added where the same may be
sen' without being prepaid. All printed matter
chargeable by weight is to be weighed when
dry. The publishers of
odieals to exchange free of postage, and to send
to each actual subscriber, enclosed in their pub-
lications, bii! and receipts fr, of i
Hie publishersi of weekly

r
newspapers may

t.v.K.SD,
send message,"

the
to each subscriber within the co.mty where bracing al
".en jmj.urs are pruned nnd published, free of
postage.

Newspapers are to be sent by mail, either
without a wrapper or with the urannor... - -

1 Vlllll,character ..0 that the of the docume
readily seen, and no worrt . '
shall

' . rnmmiininiiliinli mirl.H nn II,. -
- same except tue address,
and no enclosure 5 otherwise letter postage to
be charged. Quincy Whig.

The postage on the Journal to any part of the
State outside of this county, where it circulates
free (,f postage, is thirteen cents a year, when
paid quarterly in advance.

The Taris Universe has this startling criti
cisin on Proudhon's book :

"The author is content with insulting, nc.v . 1 .. ... . .
coroing 10 111s custom, the tJlergy, Christianity,
and God himself he goea further he insults
the hiinperor and the Empire."

The French Crvstal Palace, which is to be
built, is thus noticed: The government is at
present getting up a dralt or a decree, relative
to tlie construction or a crystal paluce in the
large square of the Chumps Elysees. The
building in question is to bo ceded to Ardoin &
Uo. da years, the State guaranteeing a min
imum interest of 4 per cent, on the capital,
10 exceed jd.uuu.uwt. me works are to be
finished within two years from the lime of com-
mencing them. Tlie national exhibitions of line
and industrial nrt are to be held therein.

The appropriations of the last session of Con- -
gress amount to Xorty-aeve- n millions of dol
urs.

P.i
Tae

...I" "'"""

new
not

for
not

It U said that the hog crop of Kentucky, thi
year will be equal to 15 per cent, over that of
laM year.

Fiac at Qtmcr. Th steam mills of J.
Smith and Messrs. Wheeler & Osborn, at Quin-

cy, were burnt down on Thursday night last.
One of theso mills, the Eagle, was estimated to
bo worth about $18,000, on which there was
an insurance of $12,000. Some 5,000 bushels
of wheat were consumed. J. Smith's mill, in

which the fire originated, was a small establish
incnt, insured for $2,000.

&aenrt Lrgielatore. '

Jcrrtasosi City, September 1G.

A FTEBKOOIf SESSION.

HOUSE.
Mr. Myers offered an amendment to the third

section of the Senate bill, exacting 10 per cent,
upon the net earnings of the road, when the
company have earned six per cent, upon the
whole capital stock, and providing that the coin-pu- ny

shall be exempt from taxation. Amotion
to lay Ihe amendment on the table was decided
in thu affirmative.

Another amendment was Ihen offered by Mr.
Devol, to strike out the third section of the bill,
nnd insert, "in consideration of the privileges
un l grants conferred, said Railway ahall be and
remain a public highway, and pay into the State
Treasury, one-six- th of its nett earnings;" which
amendment was laid on the table, ayes 73, noes
34. Various minor amendments were offered,
all of which were laid on the table.

Mr. Gordon offered an omendment to the third
section, imposing a tox on the company's real
and personal property, equal to the State tax.
Before coming to a vole, the House adjourned.

It will be seen there is a decided disposition
to pass the Senate bill, and protect the Compa
ny rrom undue burthens. The whole thing will
probably be passed

House adjourned.

FROM THE REPUBLICAN. 1
JcrrERsoN Citt, September 17.

nOOSE M0RN1NO SESSION.
Mr. Gordon offered an amendment to the

amendment which he proposed yesterday, the
object of which was to provide for ascertaining
the cash value of the stock of the company, up-

on which a tax was imposed.
Mr. Hunter claimed to be an internal im-

provement man, but did not come here to build
up a system of internal improvement. He urged
the House to up and do the business for which
they were brought together. He would vote
against all amendments, as he believed them
calculated to defeat the great objects which had
called them together.

Mr. Robbins said he rose to set himself right;
that he did not say that he would advocale the
Iron Mountain branch, if it came tip on its own
merits; but that, if it came up at all, it ought to
como up in that way. He declared himself in
favor of the amendment as a restriction, and
thought Ihe interests of the people should be
carefully guarded. Mr. Robbins then proceed-
ed to notice remarks made on day before yester-
day by the gentleman from Washington, in re-

lation to the Ste. Genevieve Plank Road and
Iron Mountain branch. Mr. Robbins spoke at
owe lenlh in reply to Hi. Juhimuu, auu in re

lalion to the question before the House.
Mr. Johnson said he was confident that the

gentleman from Ste. Genevieve did oppose Ihe
Mountain Road, because he feared that it

would injure the sale or his plank road bonds in
the Eastern cities. That he was surprised to
see the opposition made by this gentleman; he
was a renegade to the interest of the people of
Southeast Missouri. He said that he was proud
to be called the guardian angel of the Southeast,
ana ne never would betray the trust reposed in
him by his constituency; that he was in hopes
that the representation from Southeast Missou-
ri would not go so far against their interests as
io oppose mis branch.

Mr. Peery was of opinion that if matters of
branches, roads and amendments should be piled
up on this bill, he was confident that nothing
would be done at this extra session; and, there-
fore, he moved to lay the amendment on the ta-
ble. The ayes and noes were called for ayes
15, noes 98.

The question was upon agreeing to the
amendment, which was agreed to. The rule
was suspended, and amendment read a second
lime.

Mr. Sims offered an amendment to the 8lh
section, that in mortpacing' tli,sn Imw1. imitpr
the provisions of this section, it shall be in di
visions of twenty miles, as designated by the
5th section of the act of Congress, and that the
lands be applied exclusively to the respective
"'""""i ouuuing saiu road; and respective
ly mortgaged for the pavmen' of lh,ir tn.l- -

Mr. Halliburton moved to lay the amendment
tauie. j ne ayes and noes were called,

and it was agreed to ayes 60, noes 48.
Mr. Bean offered a resolution to raise a com-

mittee of live, ta be taken from along the line
of the different routes, to whom should be refer-
red subjects embraced in the Governor's

With instructions to renort a Kill ,m.
the various railroad nrnieot.

Mr. Brown, of St. Louis, said that he was
confident that if the resolution that he proposed

yaa.cu, many ainicutues would be obviated,... .1 l A - ... - . . -

oiinson favored the suspension of Ihe
a . . I

rules, and said lie was in hopes that the House
would hear the resolution read.

Mr. Maupin My opposition to the passage
of the St. Joseph and Hannibal bill is not from a
factious feeling; but its principle are not broad
enough for us. Place us on equality, and let us
not be tied down by a rule; they tell us that they
are in favor of the Pacific but thatroad, they are
i:-- .i .1 .. . .... . . . . .ii,.n uown oy a ruie. i,et the rule be rescinded:
win me gentlemen give their Votes for rescind
ing this rule?

Mr. Sims offered an amendment that the State
reserve a lien upon the lands of 'said company
for the completion pf said road; and that so soon
as sam company shall have complied, then the
Hen anuu ue removed.

Mr. McAfee moved tlie previous question.
The ayes and noes were called for, which was
decided in the affirmative uvea 81. no, 31

The question was then upon the rejection of
'ucuumeni. I ne ayes and noes were called

or ayes 1, noes HI.
Itie question was then taken uponthe passage

P ill- - li;n Tl . 1 . ' .. e
" "e u noes being called,

the bill waa passed. Those votimr in the n.,..
live were Mr. Blair and Hrnwn. .,r Si !..?: '.
King, Myers, Wilkes, Smith of Bollinger, Siini
and Hubbard.

Mr. Ford asked leave of nhsanen tn. nr.
Lacev. Mr. Hunter asked leave of absenoe for
Mr. B urns, of New Madrid.

House adjourned till 3 o'clock.
0

afternoon session, -
Mr. Kelly offered a resolution, which

passed, to organize the Common School System,

by raising a committee of five, to mature a plan

and revise the laws upon the subject. The res.

olution provide that the. committee shall meet

at the Capitol ten dsys before the meeting ortht
Legislature. .

Mr. Tompkins offered the following resolu-

tion:
ReWvcfl ty tho House of Representatives,

that the Wmbi granted to the Stato of Missouri
by the bite act or Congress, south of the Missou-

ri river, ought to be appropriated to the con-

st ruction'of a Railroad from some point on the
Pacific roa'd within one hundred miles of St.
Louis, to a point on the western boundary of the
State south of Ihe Osngc river; Provided, the
Pacific Railroad will bind themselves, Willi

additional extension
amount of $1,Q00

ani.j thecerk rf 1C b(wt
of the toilln 5lfce ,Mrncd tl)at ,,e wf 0(i --

ItoMrf
,000, to finish the Pacific Rail )lolc ,aJ rcgistrdlii,

Itoud to Kansas in five veara
The House resolved itself into a committee of

the whole, and took up the Pacific Railroad bill,

and without doing any adjourned until to-

morrow at 9 o'clock.

HANNIBAL CXTO.

At the adjourned meeting of the Hannibal
Scott Club, held last Thursdny evening, the fol-

lowing proceedings were had :

Mr. McElroy, having declined serving on
committee of correspondence, Mr. Win. Shoot
was appointed in his place; and Air. Win
League appointed in Mr. Shoot's place on com-

mittee to procure sneakers. Tlie following
named gentlemen, therefore, now constitute
these two committees :

Corresponding Committee: 0. G, Strong,
Wm. and R. N. Anderson.

Committee to procure Speakers: Wm. R.
League. A. B. Webb, and W. W. Caldwell.

The following the nnd c,rsc-10- ,0 0ll,tr

Graham Club was then read accepted, and
referred to the corresponding committee :

QtiiscT. 111., Sept. 11,1852.
To the Hannibal Scott and Graham Chb:

Fellow Whigs : A Mass Convention of the
friends of Scott and Graham in the Fifth Con-

gressional District of will be held in
this city on the 13th ond 14th of Octobc
next; which occaion it would be gratifying
il linVA llta .lo...ll.A nf ...... ..11 .... T.

George

invitation

Illinois,

speakers are lmn& bctwe.8 PoP,ar

ed, ga'hering the mo" d.D.r, of the

whigs own and wcr0. ,w,t and vi0,ei!t
vomiting and smptomi of

would especial pleasure receive If00 .Lllter! .r- - .kens, ist

other whigs BW cl'"drcV ncphewmd ne.eee, ar.dt
as can come, aid in the advancement of
our time honored cause, and the exhaltation of
our glorious standard

With much respect, yours truly,
JOHN 1LLSON, Cr.
H. S. Lee,
John Wood,

B Broshnell,
Francis Dkude.

Committee of Invitation.

M. P. Green was called upon to address the
Club, but declined, for the present, for tlie rea
son that having been but short
belore the meeting or the Club, he had not time
to hiT.rc'.r propcily

R. N. Anderson, being next called for, made
few appropriate remarks upon the special du-

ties of whigs in this section.
On motion of Judge Draper it was
Resolved, the corresponding committee
it.iicu iu nos. l,. Anderson

Esq., the Elector for this District, the time
which would bert suit him to address the people
at Hannibal; npd that they publish the

and place; together with the subject,
or particular question questions to be dis-
cussed, if be named.

The meeting then adjourned till Monday evo-nin- g.

G. W. CAPLINGER,
President jrro tern.

O. Cllmens, Secretary.

Arrest Felons.
Marshal Felps returned to the city earlv this

morning his Louisville expedition, bring-
ing Shipman, who robbed Albright's (run aliri
and II. J. Walker, sold a free negro to Mr.

igicr, or tins some months back. Ship-ma- n
was confined in the Louisville urnrU,
Walker in jail in that city. The latler, it

will be remembered, in connection with nnother
man, sold two negroes one to Mr. Ziglcr, as
mentioned, and the other to a gentleman of
Boonville. Since that time. .,,,..

VIII UV
has been an adventurous one.- - It mnnr.
arter he obtained the purchase money for the
negro of Mr. ZiAer, he persuaded the negro to
run off again, he did. Accordingly, he
proceeded from this city to Memphis, 011 the
Greek where Walker sold the negro to
Messrs. & Dixon, of llmt cily. He had

for third sale of tho negro, but was
suspected, and fled to Helena, Arkansas. The
negro was lodged in jail in Memphis. From
Helena Walker went Louisville. There, in

w ith a man calling himself Doctor

wu ivuio uuove, ana sold Iraud-ulent- ly

to Mr. Stewart, raerehant in Louis.
Thev were arrested ami l,i,.,i

jail. Marshal Felps, finding there, sent
information to Gov. King, of this Stale, request-in- ..

1C411H111011 ior nun, ana outuined The

tin. wiinoui tne
thority Gov. Powell. Tho Marshal,
some the police

j;,, ec00,.plishcd rascal. was found pos-scssi-

signed by Mr. Ziglcr,
which he obtained the lima the sale of
negro, effect that he might

uflcr lapse many days, by
ten the price he bad sold h,,n fe.

document written which
proves able and ready This
was intended deceive Mr. Zigler

tlie He
11. alias alias Bownan.

Louis i0th inst.

We are still without from Jefferson
City. the House passed resolu-
tion Monday yesterday).

Vote iI.a T.n;r, Huilroad bill taken
Saturday, and propet good

general ithout
any notion bill.

large number member. .ie,; uio.r
home, and
ntn.. Girardeau, ana

Madrid, reaefwi city yesterd.iy iltit ,

homo, and they state that t'n,jrw- -,

bers would found absent the "ngtftV
roll yesterday.

We shall be surprised that

Legislature lias ''tail fa,

mal adjournment, and that the Paci" JUilrmJ

bill has died absenleeitm. Looof
puble of such conduct.. Louis "trfS!

IWTNDLfNO.
the trip of the Belle

cily Friday last, man who cntd hit mrm

Richardson, came down HngtT,

When the boat reached port he ttitw
paying passage

State credit
'

'uml
wicr0

thing,

BCOTT

Shoot

days

notified

city,

V:.ILi.-- '.

vile,

negro

totfi,

Richards. He sent bill pais

hich was paid by the latter. Ibbarda, whose

real name Richmond, onbutri
Canton. The day before, lib rife took pu.

sage tie Golden Era, for llieTP' country,

He, some time since, leased pi HanniUI,

and business there ixtent; after.
wards ho moved Canton. JJcre rented

Durkce's mill, and continued frying up this)

time. He obtained wheat aerchanls t&J

fanners there, credit, nWpaid little

nothing, although he shipped flofi and rectivtd
money return. jiiuy uuuuj

bbls. received here. Tin flour wu
he Merchant's Exchange" day, by

commission house, whom consigned.

That evening he with tim with ip.
pearance great haste. Thisnorning me-

rchant Cunlon, whom he had indict! $500
came down search hirn,but arrived,

from Scott li,te ""'""P hj

and

and

any

and

were

chants there, farmers, and C' owners
mill lost various hnn.

thought ho will endeavor to, tjoin his wife

the Lukes. The whole araounof his indebte-

dness some $1,B0I 2,000.-.$- !.

Louis News. .
FAMILY F0IS0KED-0- N4 tNCX DEAD.

unusual circumstance, poisoning oft
whole family, occurred yrstsmsy lhenoue
hold Mr. Anthony H. Meikent, jeweler,

nent from various sections expect-- 1
Seco"d reelP' A'"

and look general ' I,nincdlalcly several

neighboring from our adjoinin- -: c!" .'"J"" 1 8U,len

Stales. 0 sickness, other pw
give .

a visit from your CTub, with such ,re,c

bearers

I

N.

time

That
usi-cna.- i

time

should

from

who

;

a a

which

Slave,
Brown

planned

Uctlt

prisoner,

accordingly

There

pny-ni- g

hand

known
Walker,

adjournment

money,

settled

sfthe
have

amounts

young lady who was visitor) the house, were
all sick and with the suine syintmns. Dr.

was sent for, and 'la arrival ordered
antidote which relieved them. Yes-

terday evening he analyzed soup which had
been upon the table dinncrand detected the
presence arsenic lhrgcunntities. This
morning little girl, betweenour five years

who was the youngest children,
died from effects was held
upon the body, and examintion the prem-
ises made by the Coroner. Frm this

strongly inferred thi the arsenic did
not find its way into the food accident, but.

the contrary, must have ben' there, and
pcrUp. i'cluii'ioua inicui, The aiaenic
wrapped paper, nnd kepon high
wardrobe family. roon examining
tlie top, was found that paper had been

nnd finger marks arsenic and
also dust which coati the top of the
wardrobe. The rest the atnily are out- -

danger, and Two
colored servant girls, hired the family, have
been arrested and lodged ji. They had been
reprimanded by Mr. M evening before,
for One them was seen
take step ladder into hce, by which alone
the arsenic could have hei reached
ward robe. News.

The Threatened IavaoN Cuba. The
New York Times Btates Tuesday week
Com. Perry received lele-aphi- c dispatch,

him come Washing-
ton. Those who profess tknow, say that

has informatn attempt
will again .nado inxle Cuba from ports

the United States, and Commodore Per-r- y

has been ordered Vashintrton
Government may have thbenefit his advice.

further said that theCommodore will
few days sail Havana.i the steamer Missis-
sippi, Ihe purpose inventing any infrac
lion our treaty stipuhn vith Spain.

23Qtiito tlmplerjo Occidents made up
ior Missouri during thqiasl week the loi- -

lowing paragraphs,
our exchanges

Mrs. Kouns, wife

we clipped

.Kouns, this place,
met with most atflicLr accident Thursday

which and
was caused by

flooring piazza iving raised for re-- "
pairs, which she not step-
ping out about dark.'ie received the severe
jury named.
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ing efiorts our nhvsicians. we
the injuries cannot beully Fulton
Telegraph,

We learn that sei accident occured
meeting house raising', Ham's prairie,
miles from this place, Mondav cvenira? last.

authoriiies Louisville would not surrender by the falling tho bote, which
alker him, he had been committed there eight persons, ont.f whom ivas

ured
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Occident. As Mr. this
piace returning frm the meeting Brit
Chapel Sunday last, th horse he diiviBgr ranaiort, and submitted their claims the ran with hi. i;..n.o.v .i..nm wHiiivfGovernor, who decided favor Marshal Sr-ein- that hewa. in"

fclpa and requisition. On his return to Newman jumped out of
jLouisville, Walker was delivered to him, and one of the wheels... X
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